
LOCAL TJME TABLE-

V1SSOUBI PACIFIC
KOBXH EOUKD-

Arrl7e Leave-

Kiu 700pm iflpiX-
xiue 00 am 7M m-

CUTH BOUND-
M 1 stlara 310am-
gxrrret jr5pm SlSpm-

TEXAS AND 1ACIFICX-
AST U UNDArrive Leave-

o laiiy 755am-
NotOell SSOpm Iftpn-
Ho S il7 iCOpm-

WEST BOUN-
DKoldoliy gC5pm-
So t dally 815 am B50am-

7a ly lllOtnT-
BANSCON tinentalN-

OETH BOUNDArrive Leav-
eo8l 725 m-

SOUTH BOUND-
KoM 110a5Ur

FOBT WOBTB AND DENVER-
Arrive Leave-

Ort bound 915am-
Soata bound 54 pm-

OULr OOt OBADO AND SANTA FB-

NOKTU BOUNDAntve Leave-
i 1135 am-

HaJ SlOpni-
SOUTH BOUND

11 War-
nssii sMPm-
FOBT WOBTH AND BIO GBANDE-

Arrive Leav-
erortWorth 600pm 1000am-

HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTBAL-
Ieave Arrive-

Express trains g05 p m 855 a m-

All tte above trains from the Union Depot-
O D LusK Ticket Agent

BT L 0 UIS ABKANSAS AND TEXAS
ArlveLeave

Expressed maU 1130pm 155pm-
rrelght 620 a mt 15 p-

mIM EAILKOADS

Tna Texas and Pacific ttrGo Out of the-

Hands of a Receiver ToDay-

The Courts Order

What the Fori Worth and Bio Orenda Dai-
U n for this lrtiI T x-

Notts

Hrtns Notes-
Oa account of me lair at Saraveport-

the rtxai and Pacific is selling tickets at
6 85 tor tee round trip-

A F McCon tiavallng passenger-
agtut ol the Houston and Texas Central-
was In EVrt Wor h yesterday-

The Ttxas and Pacific goes oat ol tbe-
hands ol a receiver to day and John C-

Brown will be the president ot tie com ¬

pan-

yErly IiStjpringUapta n B B Pad-
deck president ol tae Frt Worth sad-
Ro Grands Railway Company and T A-

Wilkinson commissioner ol 1mm gratlon-
o sa d road lcauuiacd a plan ol sja-
tematic and jadicious avertising cf-

Southwest Texas A territory rich In-

all tbe various resources the development-
ol which insures peimtnent prosperity-
and woen lally settled by an energetic and-
latsKigint csh ol tinners buca as now-

SC P W csuatry and who wii chet-
rfuj We Cufflj thousand more until tbe-

vast volune ol comrae ca tuus created is-

dtstlnec to mtlis tha Fort Worth and Rio-

Gaide ore ut tie best payiag rcad3 In-

tho ftait I x cutlcg the plans-
o t i3 plucky mrosd M Wi-
lklaaa eeenred the CD cpnticn-
cl tha letding business rum ot Fjrt-
Wo ta Grantinrr Siephenvlile Daolin-
Cointlcie Stnia Aunsand Siu Argelo-
which CuiOled him to publsa a neat il ¬

lustrated pimphc tnd colleCxn exhibit
ol tha products ol that favored region-
Mr Wllklss n hanks to the generosity-
ol tic Picfls Express Company which-
trtnsported his exoiblt snd printed mat-

ter
¬

IrtO vsited ysrlLUi points north v z
Colnmau3 O lio where he held his ex
citslDtt jointly with that ol California in-

tie cly nail then ut state lair at Mil wan-

kte Wis and flaally attended-
tae county IIr at Elihorr Wis-
ne r Mre Wilkinsons eld hour-
alter which he visited varcu3 otbei-

rcinis in Wisconsin Minnesota and lows
sottading his printed matter and ta kng-
up S utnwest Texts Mr Wilkinson-
lcUs eipdally srustul to Mr Neuman-

talrd Yccpesidactol the Missouri Pi-
c 11 I iiy kCjmp oy and to the prin-
c p l Hi s ol the Ca csgo Milwaukee-
aid St 1Jn1 tbe Chlcaeo aca Njrtnwtst-
cm cd Ciicigc and Alton railwavp lo-
rc3iteia which were ixtctded as ex-

pressions
¬

ol giod will toward the pjopie-
o Tcxs > He bus tnua beau enanled to-

cut channel ol friendly communicationa
Irom hti caos n flld el Ubor In T xtaja
maty points ncrtn and west and as isr7

saitas xurtloncf wll to dolArineipnd < 1te
bual = te men w 11 bim Irom there lor w fgsgeSi

on Dtcembejt
A 1 ul tbe abevd named raiiwy cdjjj1

panles have pledged their h
iagR

operation with that ct the Fort
and tio Grande in aiding the develop
rneut t Southwest Tcxjs and It isthe-
parpose cl ilr Wllklason to beginfat
oree the preparation el an ex cnelve cot
lection tor an txllcit ol Texis-
on a much more elaborate seal-
year wnlch will be
by him where it will do lhs

for tne counties cooperatlbe-
Local agencies htva been established Ii-
Chicago III Milwaukee Zmesvllle-
Elkhorn Troy Center Wl Albeit L9-
JMinteipHs Luernf Kena-
low Mr Wilkinson airived at Fort-
Worth Mondsy morhiig and will meet-

tae excuislcnls s at Fort Woilh and go-

with taeru on a tour through southwes-
tTixts

A forUiorctr zed Vitdmtn-
Chicago III Oct 30 The lollowmg-

is printed today General was-

caused among the Atchlsor Topekaacd-
Siuta Fo employes yesterday by the an-

nonccemont tt at an rrdsr tad been re-

ceived
¬

to l otify all yardmen on thisllie-
their wages would be reduced 10 per-
cezrv beginning Thursday November 1-

Theonly exception to this was in the-

ifjpS ol these employed such as ecglacers-
j u firemen who belonged to orgsnlzd-
bodies or unions Tflisplirswss exempt-
for the reason it is said that It would-

i ot Be advisable to court a strike It is-

r poited that the cut exends on every-

tfonch ol the lin-

eiitBBOHK DaOBABQED-

hb tb No i6KOKR kk Krtwt or the tkxab-
OjtD rACITIC 1UPNTNQ 0KR THE rROP
ERTV-

Sneclal to the Gazett-
eVsR w ORLKAys Ia Oct 0 The-

United Staes ir ul court ia this city-

today discharged eiGovernor John C-

Brown as receiver of he Texas and Pa ¬

cific Railroader etrefltoredjta property

s

matter ot the Missouri Pacific Fidelity-
Trust and Sate Deroslt Company and I

others vs the Tms snd Pacific Railway-
on cults filed in Dallas Tex and orders j

Governor Brown to turn over all the waring Oao was the original candidate
property ot tbe railway to the company I ol the patty nominated In convention-
to morrow All claims tgalnst the re j was dropped or stiicsen oH the ticket by
c ivpr mn8t be presented before F bin J the txtcutive committee ard It

ry 1 1869 otherwise they will be barred Us asserted that the nme ol Blake-
r d no longer a charge upon the property was substituted with the uadcrstanrtlnc

ol the company

IHTKBNITIUN ml ASiOCI 11 ION
AN IMPORTANT MEETING HELD AT T-

LOUIS YESTEPOAY-

Special to the Gazett-
eSt Louis Mo Oil 30 The pietent-

sestion ot the International association is-

the most important that has ever been-
Qald in the West The International-
association isthecfi cprlcgol the old
Texts Trtfflc Asscclatlonbut the bantling
Is mcch stronger than the parent ano-

includes a number ot Hues and systems-
that were not members ol the old associa-
tion All cl thp prominent managers and-
rcpresaaatv i ol the scntlv e item lines-
includlrg those vt the republic of Mexico-
have betn present at thia meeting Mr-
A C Hutchinson general manager el the-
Atlantic fysten tf tha Sjnthern-
PiC fls has been one ot the most-
consp caous members ol tbls gathering-
as well is Gvf rnor Jjhn C Brown ct-

the Texas and Pacific and a number ol-

others The association has transacted a-

great deal ot business since the arrival ol-

Commissioner Waldo who has the happy-
taculty of pushing matters without being-
offensive and getting over a great deal ot-

grcuad in a very short space cl time-
Besides appointing a committee to confer-
with the Q teen and Crescent Louisville-
and Ni rville Nawport N w3 and Missis-
slppi Yillcy Riilwy Companies and-
other lines having interest looking-
to an arjastment of rates-
and differentials Irom Ljulbville and-
Cinclrnatl to Tcxif the association hs-

greed upon the loliowlrg rites and rnles-
governing Texta tn flic Effective Ojto-
bar 27 the rates ou cotton from Texas-
common points to foreign per s will be-

ossed on the suui ot the lowest locals by-

any route-
Fvo additional harvest excursions-

tram Misisoippi snd Missouri rvsr-
paints to TcXs hive oeen autiorzid at-

ne litre to be ran during the months cl-

November ard Dctmbr-
Eiic lv > Decenoer 1 the rales on cot-

ton
¬

Irom T x9 commoa points to Eons-
ton and Gslveston and to Mississippi-
river crossings will be chaLged-
Irom dollars and cents per bale to cents-
per 100 pounds It has been resolved to-

eppcint a committee ol three to confer-
and cooperate with Ilka committees ap-

pointed by other trifll associations re-

lative
¬

to the adoption cl a universal-
classification Trie following articles of-

woodenware In straight or mixed car-
loads

¬

minlmnm weight 10 000 pounds-
have been made lourth clsss heretofore-
arst class any qnantity Caeeeeand but-
ter boxes lapDoard lemon squeeze-
match splints or wucd rone reele shot-
cases sieve rima ekeivers en jw shovels-
towel racks wooden f juMip scoops ana-
spoons taking effect November 8-

sovee hollow ware sheet lrcn-
zinc tin pltte stove boards-
sove pipe ard elbows end common witt-

wl be made and the minimum weight of
12000 pounds eliminated The followin-
gcntges and additions to classifications-
have also b cn made Apple waste-
c res and skin c r loads have ben-
classed the same as apples Cruae ramie-
In bale L C L lourth clas csrloads-
E Eff ctlve N ivember 5 Also rhinertl-
wool er crude asbestos carlcadf E The-
rule In classification on tank cars hae-

been changed to read that cent per-
mile mty bs paid when loaded but-
ro mileege shall be paid when-
empty Effective November 1 The-
minimum rate onmos pressed in biles-
rrom Gilvstonto Denver Trlnd d and-
Intermediate points miy be made 75 cents-
per 100 pounds L C L and 50 cent-

cir loses-
A rate ol 25 cents per 100 pounds on-

canned gooes from Paris to Dallas and-
F irt Worth Tex has been author zjd-

Effctiv3 November 5-

The following cbarce of classification-
his been made Iron hoop eheet ga-
lvanzd or corrugated released fourth-
class Planished or Rissia iron first
cla 3 Pckles In class or in any quan-
tity

¬

third class Effacti e November 5-

rherateon ctt la trcm Texas common-
points to Shrcveport Li will bs made

50 per standard car the usual percent-
ages

¬

for cars ol other lengths to apply-
For delegates to the National Buicieri-

and Live Stock Associations meeting at-

St LouIp November 2p cne faro for-
round trip has been auj z3d-

Tee rate on lOOOmUjfpjpckets has been-
fixed at 2A cents peCnlM tickets limited
to six months froipijJftl of issuance

San Angelo vis Fort Worth Vct SftS 6S1 liferfcis ia
ucH rry WlalK

rafts
coed

Mion

Kcdneilon

turprise

tetaeay

BnckH
e our hlrflF

f

rry
nd mo

pilnclft ithat hart

WLtdles fond ot driving bchlcd
lied horse ballthe advent cl ihs
C rtrtth delljT Nislght seicirms
orcrysabitst Blnbefthfc easy gS ng

tabestrnC
ve iT

ys a spare fforse inoTicart on Sand to
democstiate the superiority of the Avsrj-
Csrt

WITHIN REICH OF ALL

lUedaced Bound Trip Tlckos to tbe JB
Antonio Intel national Falr Jf6J p s

The round trip tlckete alferSin
Antonio Internstioaa M from For
Worth Dallas aatjij points in north
Texas histwi ptced at the low rate of
85 Ajtgmfpi3 In Notth Texas stouli-
er W this opportunity to visit the his-

toric
¬

city of San Antonio and see the-
greatest exposition ever given lu the
south

Waived Examination-
Special to the Gazette

Waco Tex Ot 30 Frtrk Martin
the man who wis arrested a short while-
since tt Granger and placed in jail here
upon a cnarge cf passing several checks
wnich bore the name c 1 Mr J W Mann
ol this city was arraigned before Justice
Makcg to day Martin waived examlna
tion and his bond was fixed at 500which
he filled to give and was telftraed to-

1H
v fV tiff V

TheGrand EeptihUe Cigarros and
Buffoi sre guirantet tq the joober re
taller ird consamer It not pleased after
a fair trial yourWoney nill be refunded-
Sold by all first clsss deaftrfi

H you wantTftk latesUsongs or instiu
nienUl music wit J Hau Heckles WM address the people on Friday

to the compart The decltionwss tS the new stock at 300 Ettf <on street L csl candidates wiU also speak
T T > Us
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COALITION IN MISSOURI

Continued from First Pcge

he woulJ withdriw in favor ot E E-

Itlmoal the Republican nominee but in
stead ot that he declines to acept the-
pcsltlon and therefore cannot withdraw-
in favor cf any one Mr Mainwrlng
now com i out in a card and says he le
still the Ution Laor candidate for Gov-

ernor
¬

and claims his name was stricken-
off the ticket by the executive commit-
tee

¬

b cause he refused to pony up 92000-
to the committee for campaign purposts

Vtana Itnmors-
Special to the Gazett-

aWashinotonj Oct 30 The air ia lull-

ol v ueiumors tonight of some sur-
prisingly

¬

clever political moves to be-

made or tome startling information to be-

divulged Jast what Is at the bottom ot-

It no one s ems able to say nor to give-
any substantial reason for the reports-
Tae Cabinet bad a long session todty-
and it is presumed that the fisheries and-

other important matters were discussed-
Reports that the President contemplates-
issuing a proclamation enforcing the re-
taliation

¬

act ct 1887 without waiting for-

further provocation from Canada Is not-
credited thongh it Is more than probable-
that another provocation would call for-
prompt action It is reported that there-
Is to be a sensational statement made-
public by the Democracy qusstionlrg the-
inyiltv ot the Republican candidate for-

President

Drmoratrntion ot Albany-

AiniNY N V Oot O Sltce the Tip-
pecanoe

¬

and Tyler too cmpilgu neither-
this old Knickerbocker town nor the sur-
roundirg country has known such a dem-
onstration

¬

as that today furnished by-

the Republicans at Albany end Troy The-
farmer loik in vehicles begin coining-
out of Ulderburg mountains this-
forenoon The crat brought people-
from up and down the river Trains on-

four rsllwjys brought excursionists-
The people of the town turned into the-
street and the activhy usual at the times-
ot legislative sessions was exeeded-
The orator Jimes G Blaine had been-
announced to speak at the fair grounds-
and there the country folk and city-
people repaired at an early hour The-
train on which Mr Blaine came up tne-
river from New York arrived at 230 p-

m The depot wan thronged and tnt-
street approaches were parked with-
people The Grant C nb was-
in charge ot the demoastratlon-
Upon leaving the train Mr-

Blaine was driven away with Senator-
Rassell while the crowd cheered Oiheib-
ot the party were conveyed in other car-
riages

¬

Great enthuslam greete d Mr-

Blaine and his party as tbey drcvo upon-
th fair crouade where it is Estimated
200 000 people were gathered Taron s
followed the carriages until they became-
merged in the m ss abput the sturrt-
where Mr B sine wa3 to speak and dif-

ficulty
¬

was nad by he effiiers in m kin-

path to the Eteps Mr Blaine though
h ssld he was cot at his best poyalcsl
jeilth spose clssrly and strong Tnat-
ce was heard was evidenced bj-

tbe democstistiocs far out in the crowdr-
When Mr Bialne had done speklng an-

addresj w3 made by JudgaP nny and-

Gareral Hastings of Penne > lvani Mr-

Blaine started from tbe city at 450 p ra-

in Hon Chuncey M Depewa private-
cai lor Naw YorK

Smttor OoSa on the Outlook-
Special to the Gazette-

SiN Antonio Tec Oct 30 Sonatrr-
Coke and Cong toss mm Sayers arrived in-

the city this morning and are addressing-
an immeii3Q meeting at Turner hall to-

night
¬

In an interview Senator Cok-
esaldtbnthe is satisfied that Iadiana and-
New Jersey will go Democratic Con-

necticut
¬

is doubtful It is lmpoislole to-

forecast the result In New York though-
tae caances are ia favor ot Cleveland-
The local Democratic divisions there are-
an unknown qiantity that caanot-
be accurately stated There are-
excellent chances cl the Democrats-
carrying both Illinois and Michigan The-
tendency in the latter state la lecidedly-
to Democracy It is Dckinsons state-
and he is a power in the land Nevada is-

pretty sifi lor the Democracy Cali-
fornia

¬

is cot so sure Oa tha whole-
Djmowatlc prospects are encouraging-
and the mostjeiiabc Indications paint to-

a sweeping Demrcratlc victory on No-

vember
¬

6-

While politics is at white heat in tbe-

Ninth district the Senator hits no doubt-
ot the triumphal election ot C lonei
Mills-

Senator Coka tppaars to bain xellect-
health Time touches him lightly He-

is full of the same sledgehammer foice-
that has distinguished him in previous-
campalgns ffi
jjwg Vila nt Detroit-
yTiETE ir Mich Oot30 The Detroit
lick lrfjjyhlca all important local polit-

ical
¬

mcStjrgs have been held was well-
Ue4j nignt by an entbu lastlc audi-

ef 5
°
sembied to see and hear Secretary-

Vilas
The Secretary discussed the question-

ef public lands the navy the collection-
of the rvanueaJ and concluded with an
eliborateidiscu3sion relative ta parts ot-

lhsJiWblU aud the Sanate tariff bill
>mii ff generally

At McKlDLcy-
Special to the Gazette

McKinney Tkx Oot 30 The Dem ¬

ocratic Club ol Precinct No 1 held lis
regular Monday night meeting yesterday-
and after the completion of all arrange-
ments

¬

lor the torchlight procession at
Fiimersvllle Wednesday nlgat Hon J
W Tmoskmorton the speaker ol the
evening was called lor A spontaneous-
burst ol applause gre ated him and put him
In good trim to deliver the grand
speech he made After reviewing the
records ct the Republican and Democratic
parties on the financial and tar S ques-
tions

¬

In which he demonstrated so clearly
the fallacy snd the powerlessness cf the
Knights of labor the TJolon Labor and-
the NonPartisan he nude a grand ap-
peal

¬

to tha opposition to Democracy o
c B i racks and unite ailn The spea er
ccjupied two hours and held the wrapt
attention of his audienca Says a htd-
lag Union Labor man this morning I
doat see much use in my party Im oj
lng to ttka my Democracy straight

At Abilene-
Special to the Gazette

ABrLKNE Tex Oct 30 Hon
Cowan tbe erector from this

i

PABNELII8M AND CHIME

The Commissions Progress Repre-
sentatives

¬

of Interested Powers-

Sign Suez Canal Convention

the
Natalie Formally ProtrcU AgMrit-
Divorce Grimed KIeb Mllna-

A Frlssn EIntinr

Encland-
THE PARNKLL COMMISSIO-

NLondon Oct

vN ARNELL Jcommission re-
s emoled todsy Attort-

f u yGeneraI Webster asked
Q AT tle conrt t0 enforce its
iw Jv order giving the Tlmea

CH i counsel permission to in-
nect= the book < ol th-

egjj Leiene In the keeping of-
the Hibernian National and

the Monster b nB-
Sir Walter Moore counsel for the Hi-

bernian
¬

Bark contended that the com-
mission

¬

had no power to compel the-
production ef tbe bonks-

President Justice Hannou snd be would-
not discuss tbe question It the banks-
under color ol protecting the privacy ot
their clientr bstructed the orders ot the-
court the court would be censtralned to
put ltn powers into force-

Sir Carries Ru < sell counsel forParnell-
Intimated that his clients bad not the-
pHgMest objection to the production cf
the bonks

Blr Charles Rasse 1 tasd a qaestion-
regarding the order in which the evidence-
shall bo submitted He said it the Times-
counsel conducted their caee la the hig-
cledy pgs edv way like Attoraey Gancal-
Wtb3teia opening address they would-
never get to the bottom of it-

Justice HinnoD said he hoped the evi-

dence wouid De brought In orderly ee
quence-

The Attorney G ireral promised to coa-
suit the convenience cf tbe par if s impli-
cited acd said thit ns far as possible he-

would appriPe thf m ot tlo order in which-
his side would submit ther evidence-

The ccurt then ariotirned for the dsy

Bervm-
lyjEKN NATALIE IROTEST-

SLondon Oct SO Q leen Natalie has
sent a formal protest against the divorce
granted to King Milan by the Metropolt-
tan ol Balgrad to tha Greek Orthodox-
Synods ot Bucharest and thence to the-
Holy Synod of St Petersburtr ind to the-
Ecumenical Patriarch of Constantinople

8U8PICIOU8 OP FOOL FfiAY-

4me Doubt t io vhftner inoc Lerdo-
Edward Death <Ta > Accidental-

Special to the Gazett-
ePalestine Tex Oot 30

3ITEMENTl3higb
In the nelgabarhood-
in which youcg Ler-
do Eiwsrds was-
killed by beingt-
rampled to death-
b his hcMe as re-

ported
¬

Siturday list-
I Is learned that-
two necroes Dave

Brooks and Nithau Alexander were with-
tbe lad when killed Brooks bought a-

quart of whisky la towa and when met-
by the parties on the road he was urging-
the lad who was already intoxicated-
to driak mare Wnea Mr G-

W Still found the dead bay-

his coat and vest were both eff and the-
vest was found twenty yards ahead of-

where the body wis lylnj A cacck for-

S10 which had been paid to tbe boy for-

his mother toe proceeds of cattle sold-
that day was found In the vest pocket-
and had the appearance of having been-
handled a good deal The accident if an-

accident to jk place beloro night and-
the two negroes abandoned tie boy-

leaving him dead in the road There are-
strange su p clons ot some kind ol foul-
play and steps ire being taken by the-
propar authorities to Investigate the mat-
ter

¬
thoroughly

spoitmu
Waihtnuton Fait Bacs-

iWashington Oot 30 Alter several-
days postponement the fall meeting o-

the National Jockey Club resumed to day-

the track being la fairly good condition-
First Race Oae mile and a quarter-

Paragon won In 2041 Belab second-
Sacond R ce S x urlonga Bradfor-

dwn In 11CJ Camby6sessecondWcho-
ofird

Third R tec Oae and oneeighth ol a-

mile Atter a good start the horses-
passed the stand with Golden Rel lead-
ing

¬

by a neck Boccaccio second and-
Blggonnette third They ran in bad-
order tor nearly threequarters of a mile-
Vhen Litltfleld rncved up acd the lavor-
ite Golden R el fell back and Blegon-
nette romped home an easy wlaneT by-

five or sx lengths Boccaccio second-
four lenehs abesd of Golden Rati-
Tine 20S1-

Fourth Rice One and one elehth ot a
mile Euros won In 2004 Ten Day
second Ovid third t

Fifth Rice Thrtefourtbs of ajhlle
Austrinna won in 1194 Likewocdf sec-

ond Ragulus third-

Nathviila ttacei M
Naslville Tknn Oct 30 SomJ-

good racing was witnessed at gjj MMt-
Side Paik to day The weather wasjape-

First Rice Selling seven furlOTgs-
Bertha won in 1 30 Lzzie B second-
ComCy third-

Second Rca Selling seven fuilongs-
E ebus won ia 1324 Roi DOr second-
Raoddy Pirjgle third-

Third R tec Selling Six furlongs-
Blueeyed Belle won in 116 Sialbics-
eecind Charles Rtd third-

Fourth Rice Mile and half a furlong-
Governor won in 1494 Hector second-
Woodcraft thir-

dFfh Rtc Selllne lour furlongs-
Kaevama won in 50 Centilly second-
Pauline third-

Bpabllcani Indorse a Lb r Caadldat
Chicago III Oot 30 Csptiin Daniel-

ot Gleasoc Labor candidate for Congress
in the Second district was to night en
daised by the Republicans Twi ysarsjif 0
G efcson lost the district by slxben voter
la that election there were tbr e canfi
d tes Lbor Democrat and Republican
Ltwler Democrat

MJFor Blckelf aiarJJBSTas and Watllcg Dli

a 1111 with
pldlty

pldltygjj-
ttengih
cases if

ding and
e result

s marke j
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Sojdcrtidmjread
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every cieeOntinprovemenl
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SACKVfLLE SACKED

Continued from First Pags-

it ctrelnly ana su estea a tew verbal-
changes in the introduction sad wasn-
these had been made tba nieraoer cf-
the pras wcretcrnisaed wlthcorhs cf it-

HUNTING FOR MUECUISU-
NPomona Cal Oot 30 lhe exsi e-

ment is still as great as tver here ever-
the Murchlson and West letters Four-
detectives have been searching fjr cluss-
to the identity cf the nuhor Murchisoc-
General Barnum has sent word from tbe-
natiosal Democratic committee ta spare-
no expense In the efforts to Had Murchl-
son

¬

and fsptclail > ta ascrtain il Patrick-
Eigau had anyihlrg o do with the-
authorship of tne letterT-

HELPS CO SULTS SALISBU-
ErWashinoton Oot 30 Unittd Sates-

Minister Pjelp < has returned to London-
from Haifleld House wbH he has been-
In consultation with Lord Salisbury pre-
sumaby respecting the let er ct Minister-
Stckvile West The Department cf-

State has received cablegrtms from him-
f nlly explaining the situation which will-
belaid before tae Cabinet meeting today-
For the present information touching the-
nature ot Minister Phelps communica-
tion

¬
is withheldS-

ECRETARY BAYARD INTERVIEWE-
DWashington Oot 30 A Post re-

porter
¬

tonght pat the following ques-
tions

¬

to Secretary Bayard Have you-
ever at any time formally requested or-
demanded ot the British government the-
recall ot Lord Sickvlllt-

The Secretary replied No not p si-
tively All such statement to that effect-
are absolutely and uiqualitledly untru-
We forwarded to the Bntl3a government-
tnrough our representative at the Court-
of St James all the facts In the case-
The President waited V7hat he con-
sidered

¬

to ba a scillcient length-
oitlme betore he resolved on definatc ac-

tion
¬

and fiadicg that the Bilalsh govern-
ment wara apparently doiag nothing iln-
the matter he decided in view of hte-
emergency ta do what has been dona-
today

VThe Grand RiBnbllc iffo s a good
substitute for tnea ytcigtiette Try
It orca and vou corvlEC8d Sold
by all firstclai

WASHINGTONT-

EXAS PENSION-
Speolal to the Gazett-

eWashington Oct 30 The following-
Texas pension was issued today-
Restoration J B Delore7 Sin AntonioT-

EXAS PATENTS-
special to the Gazeti-

eWashincton Oot 30 The following
Texas patents were granted today-
Crwford R Canterbury at Brownwood-
tingua support Eugene P Carolon ana-
P H Lae San Antonio car coupling-
Alexander E Clark Bpckholts pump-
Paomas J Eldleman assignor of one-
hatl to J W Burkart Tors Worth c r-

cjupllng Aanle Lewis Gilveston boobin-
winder for sewing machines Henry C-

YlcD 11 Fa t Worth cut ou for eKctrlc-
circuits William Watkice Galveston-
wind mill Wiley B WessonFort Worth-
medic ne dial Gsorge Womack Llano
corn or cotton planter

CREWS IN rllIL-
Washington Oct 30 ActiDg Secre-

tary
¬

Taomp3on to day received a long-
telegram from Sin Francisco signed by-

Ssnator Hearst and others informing him-
ot tae perilous situation of the crews ot-

aacut a dcziu whaler supposed to have-
oeen wrecEed near Herald Idland in the-
Arctic ocean and asking that aj vecue-
steamer ba sent at once to their-
ssslstance There areeaid to be nearly
500 men in the party and they are in no
condition to withsttnd tha rgorsol the
arctic winter Ac ing Secretary Thomp ¬

son laid the matter btfore the President
saying there is no vessel now in the
revenue servica in fit condition tor a-

winter cruise to the Arctic The Presi-
dent

¬

said the case was a serious one and-
required prompt action He thereupon-
sent for Commodore Harmon acting-
Sacretaiy ol the Nvy and Instructed h m-

to take immediate steps for the relief ot-

the whalers Commodoro Harmon said-
ha would endeavor to conmunlcate with-
Commodore Eaery of tha Uaitcd States-
steamer Thetis now cruising In the
Arctic and which is expected to arrive in-

Sxn Fracclico m a short time Therpres-
ent plan Is to fit th vessel cut for the-
relief expedition as soon ns she arrives at-

Sau Francisco and tu expedite hur ar-

rival
¬

there with that end In view-
MILITARY CHANGE-

SWashington Oot 30 Colonel Robert-
P Hugber Inspector General recently-
relieved from duty his been ordered to-
report for dcty to the commander of the-
Division ot the Atlantic-

Lieutenant Colonel Elmund H Hyle-
Icspectoi General has baan transferred-
from the headquarters ol tha Department-
ct Texas to the headquarters ol the Di-
vision

¬

ot Missouri replacing Colonel-
Joceph C Breckenndge Inspector Gen-

eral
¬

LieutenantColonel Gsorga G Burton-
Inspector Gjne I has teen transferred
from headquarters ot thn Department of

Izana to the headqaartfirs cl the Dl
n ol the Paciflo ffl

WhowUB GenYJ i Ur Inspector
been fromraj ss relcvecr temporar-

yutylt ths cflloe of tae iiEpector Gan
ral and ordered to the Department ot

fflssgnrj

jftreeai of ja 0 5i B5rIug Cut1
bflfoking Tj the tongne

The Best and nandsc m >it of All-

Send ten cents to E A Ford general-
passenger agent Pittsburg Pa and you-
wlll recelva a copy of tho Handbook dl-

the Pannsylvacla L ne3 conlalnlggftVell-
drawn and accurately prlntecytSeps ot-

Biltimore i2alc3go Cincinrjjtfit Cleve-
land

¬

Cluofcii Hirratfeg Indiani-
apolis Loulsvfce Nayrljxbrk Philadel-
phia

¬

PlttsburB knd tirgheny St Louis-
and Washingto mreo ot hack and cab-
tares in each clugfeenerl information ot-

great valua tcuf ravclars and a concise-
and exceeiyjftly Sterestlng account of-

the charicKitlcscon3trnctlon and op-

eration
¬

jVif the PtAnsyivania System ol-

RillwaHf The bSfik is handsomely-
printedShd bound aM s ys the Cnicago-
Herald should be coiong tha books ot-

reference ot every manSho de ires to be-
wail informed regarding nta pwa coun-
try

¬

Ten cents 13 reqaesed aj tn expres-
s on of the applicants good faith-

WSulM
One hundred thousand readers tor tht-
Fort Worth Weekly GArjerra at 10 centi
a month or 100 y r it is the besi
newmaper nthes

BAILBCAD3

frnrioita J° ciet too from Guir Of MOI fl
Worth and all Vprincipal taSt° M taln PaoialtS f7 resorts an

r nilu lnK Trinidad PneUo Manlto-
Utah

>
Dolly trains loavlrg Fort Worth

I m comprising new and ele antlr c fippe-

service throngh to Denver conneWizat Col-

n KG R K ColorEtioMId YnShVay anUnion Pacific Railway

j

I

Rates of Fare Jjjgffti Fort Worth
To TlnldAd lSv5fto P H 2200 to Color do S p Ins Sfl to DeBTtr 2 0-

OEousRsflhr Kcnrtsiof batesFrom FortMh to TrlnldAd 4retrnf26wkto Pmblo glorftdo hrriuft BdMturn

tn rJ2d or so daya R0n and 10 days i-

e iTmu iy jsresw ssp-
SPffclAL EXGUSSIO BATES-
Made by aU railroads In Colorado to personholdlrur our excursion ticketsThe summer resorts of Colorado are

0 and tbv 8Ceneiy °T the DenveJ
and EIo urande Is the erandeet en earthTickets on sale via Texas Panhandle Boutsat all coupon ticket stations la TexaTaneLouisiana Callrorlnformatloaanddoscrlptlv
matter on T M BCESOW81 P aj nLI riroMT City Agent or W vrN WLIBA G P A 612 Main street ForTWorth

HISSOURI PAOiFiG IHIIWAf

X3ae GM t

BDtTal 3Bljill5St Tfi

POIKT8

NorJ East and West

DonblB aally service of legist rull 4-

and Eii s snd Bt LouisDn ° desolvsa but call ror tleksi
viathclllsfourlPaclOcKallwar

For any desired Information Uclets mafoWers etc till on CD LUSK
irtiS Union

JAKE ZUEN Ticket AgecCoit oSatVi
ntr Mam and Thrrd sUeets-

Northern Texas Pass Axent DaUai Tost
H WMOUIiOUGK

General Pass and Tlciet Aesi

The Popular Eoata Betwis-

aITHE
t

EAST MDTHS WSSrl-
II fShort Line to New 0rjeSii5

All Points inJLduisiana-
New MefS Arizona

and alifornia

FavoriJK Lino to the North a-

i and Southeast

Double dally line of Pullman Palae sipiCtrs through to St via th-
amm MOUNTAIN B0UT33-
eo that your tldals road via Toxas aa < Paiolflo Kallwav For maps time tables tlckat-rates and ail required Information call cm
O D LUSKTicket Agent Unl a Depot JsitWorth-
JAKK ZUEJiTlckot Agent OltT Ofloi tnner Main and Third strcew-
H O AKCHJSB Traveling Faizengar A

Dallas
MoOTJLLOUGH GeserU Piiuiiand Tlsket Agent DaUas Tex

JNO A GRANT General Managsr

Houston and Texas CsntraJ 8-
II rna AXiffrmr kail liedDOUBLE BAILI 1I1AL3 EACH Wil-

No 2 fast mall Dcnison to Houstoa la tuseen hours Through EfiCot Cl par bktween aalvcston nad Bt Loula aue Coxtieask
and Bt Locls via Dallas DcrJioa aaeS3dalla lullman elaaperi and dxiwlxx no-
care between nocstoa and Aujua

Stcamihlp tlokati to or Iztar ur pdai itEurope
Golag Sony uzS fcoio

Ho i te ect Kel ifoi11S88 DAILY DAI
00p

SU5pm
i55pm-
C < 5 pm

Kciy-y DAiLyta-
ml U q

6C5praK
310pml625 am-
U WpmjH0am
510pm
930 pm-
lS0am
900 pm
JlCim
610 am
320 am
Arrive

XSD

JE

Louis

am
am

A20 am

960 am
12 <5pm
1015 am
307Spm
600 pm
710 pm
6 55 am

Arxlvs
A

D

21

Mal-
lExprs I

3 I No
I

9 5-
0KJpu 100 am-

l pm I 4
141

li5-
J0pm
609
805

1117

10 20 pm 5 40-
II 600

ALL

City
jonr

an

Wi

wk5

Denlsan
Shermaa
UKlnnsy
Dallas-
Ft Worth-
Garrett
Cortlcana
Morgan-
Waco
Bearae
Ac tin

Glives ton
NOtIsuu

FAULKNEB JUonrtoi
LUSK Depot Agent

Santa Fe JRonteTI-
ME SCHEDULE effect October

HOETnnonsD

Dallv Dally
730am TMpa-

HOOaarj

itvu

Groat

Brenham-
Houston

STATIOH8

Brenhara
Smervllle-

DSjmervllle
Arr Temple

D Temple 3 0npm
Helton 2 40

pass 1-
2Brnw8d AxrTli

4 25imHan Angclei 5

No 74-
Dally jOZ
3 20 pm 5 20 a JCirT TPmplf
7 50 p a 10 OQWTId Jlebr e D-

910pOTlL9tJC VFtWorthD-qin isW DFtWcnhA
Galnesle-
Pui eU

Kan City
750pj 1010am Cleburne-
Arr

10 20Dml Dallas-

5C0pml2
D >

33pm

Paris 5 00
Loa1ftIilVSt

1100 pm
10to pjn
820 pm
800 pm
Sr2Spm-
SWpjj
1 S0 p m-

S00pm
415 pn

12 08 pm
930 a jn
710 ara
730pm
isava Ltavt

Gen Pass Agent
O Tlatet

In 18S8

Exp-
No

A

Lm

80CTH1IOBND

1111 A I

Kxp
No-

Dsly I

315 am
255
9 38 pm
900
900
515

Exp
No i-

Dally
9 03pta
9 0-

3UUum
2 30

3i

No 8-

Dally
1110 pm
700
5 30

Pullman Palace Bn3et Sleeping Cara be
tween Galveston and Kansas City on trains
Nosil 2 and between Tample and St Louis

nsNos 13


